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OPENED HERE;
IN mm 8PBHCH PI THK COLUT j

HOCHE IjAHT MJGHT SAID j
DMAHIH-H riiKA A ife CHTLfHSlfONK.

(mens RECORD
SENIOR SENATOR:
TiTiTii ii i mi AN.. 1

PLATKORM HAVE BEEN I
VIOLATED. I

m: 1
Th. trot can In the fltht tor I ho J

United Btaioo seaatorahlp In North 1
Carolina. woo In. hor. loot night. I
wbeo Oevoraar W. W. Xltchln ad- I

' 4.10111 tho cltlM.no. at (bo court I
ho iino. Tho Eooomor woo la One trim I
and hold tho attention of hla audi- I
enco lor otot an hour aa ha dlocuoaad .

tho political Jooaoa Hla opooch waa 1
praettealtr tho aano ha baa dolirorod' I
at othor plonn In tho otaU. UtUe <

andiooco paid clopo attention and at l
Jnterralo than waa aome applauae. l
The OHObo. omphoatood tho taeta '

clioihod ia hla hoToEh and Oreenn- t
bono opoechoo and want altar Sana- 1
tor Biaoaaolarotf mi ear' Lo ,
that thla waa a "fit-In appointment aa 1
ha wap billed to apoah at Blnuta J
Creah Hodar. on when tho laTltatioa c
woo e.bonded Cor him to addreaa the I

remarks touching lha present send- <

torial Iteht and .than prooontod Mr <
P. Q Brpan, who lntrodncod tho Bar- I

oroao.k" - -* - M < ; >, <C« f
Tho apoahdr to heglanlna hia I

haaaiD'aisllIlT lllol It was III dsslen 1
to Ulk to Uto Intellect and that h« 5
Wants* all to consider this great po- 1
Utlcal Mtotton seriously and! T.
t houghtfally. Bald that he did not 1

P "consider a aeoond primary in the 1
stale to name the United States Sena* 1
tor would bo necessary and then sail? 1

'ing intimated "we are going to''beat «

/em." i't i. .. f \ "i
I "tgave tbf (acta showing that our t

senior Senator is out of harmon* j

K -witb his party on Its fundamental 1
tariff principles, that on tho record 1
made by the Democratic congressmen i
on which ws are to make the present
campaign, instead of helping the 1
party he baa hindered it, that hth
course has created'dissension in the
party, and that had the party made
hia record. It today would be in tho
quicksand of destruction. If the party
had followed him we would hare no

hope of success. If such a record
would defeat tiHJ P*rty why should
the senior 8enat»r be sustained? Last
year he showed bis disposition to the
party .by giving out an Interview .on
.March 1* in which he criticised the
leadership of Champ Clark and Undcrwoodwhich has been tie most
successful for our party> sixty
years. Had the poople .'Sanerally
known his record, n)? speeches in
Raleigh and Greensboro would have
been unnecessary. When (he facts
were given out his partisans could

o»n (peechee to oer people »* eti.oorarln*Itepubllruo pel'-to. I
herpe tPftt Ml pwlfcin on th. R rent

ASH!
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endorsed him by re-election five
oars ago."

After Simmons voted for Senator
-orlmer to retain his seat he sent

ipeechea all over North Carolina tryngto create a public opinion to auaainthe election of Lorlmer when'
.hat election was considered by a big
majority of Democrats to be corrupt,
md they voted to nnseat him
"This man Lorimer." said the gov-

»n»or, "while a member of the House
noted to unseat several Southern
democrat*, thus depriving white ma-
orltlee of their chosen representatives.Lorlinfer also favored the cutlugdown of Southern representa Contrary

to Democratic principles 1
liramop* voted for the Ocean Mall
lube Id y bill vyfctoh warn, far worse
ban the on© Hansom and Vance opposedIn 1>M. ' He afterwards -with»otchanging his own views voted
igainst tt. Simmons also opposed:
eciproclty which was contrary tt>
he principles Of the party. The
lenlor Senator contrary to ths Demo-
iratlc position and too, contrary to
dsown speeches be has tried to show
he wheat, corn, hog and cnUls growirsthat the protection tariff policy
teilpa them. ^Thla Is the Republican
irgument and la contrary to the
etchings of every Democrat^ leader
we ever had. Simmons also'opposed
ree lumber and supported tho Dingeytariff hfllonthtr item. Does he
ftlll favor HI'

~

"Contrary; to Democratic prtncfileathe Democratic Honso having
>ut Iron ore .on the .free list Simmons
roted with Aidrlch for a protective
arte on iron ogn. The Democratic
louse by an overwhelming majority

Udrlch for a'tariff of Hurts a ton
in coal and asalnst a reduction from
10 lo^ojat^T^.JO.oapta n'duc- j

ie majority ot hm ptrtr and on moot
>r tkoae rotoo only torn o«hor Dnmoral.voted wltk him. Hit record In
ntch that M far la the wrthwdat aa

he hl(h ; active arson ot the
sort* imnhlamhec kiw. t>nUieh.

I

There loa reaaon -vhy we cannot or-

ropt Senator Simmon. .. a trnet- i

rorthy leader oQiJb party when, ft (a
leallng with the .object < tartif* the J
reaeon to we haven't ror.otten bin
peecben and hie -vote, dories the I
paaug. of the Payne-A Id rich bill
through the annate.' , .» V
"Slmmoae did not ablne una op I

ponent of protection. Simmons in
making explanation of his record
lays things have chanced. When he
denounced the tariff on lumber In
1902 and vote* tor It lit 1909. he J
»ye changed conditions justified
Him. I submit no conditions have
changed to justify the Senator's
views against his party The principlesof Democracy have not
changed.he has simply changed
from his position.

"Senator Simmons either has or he
has not made the record I have, stated.He either by that record has or
has not violated his party's .principles,he either has or has not foatered j
Republican principles. He has or has
not made a record which would ruin
the party If It has made him its
leader."
The governor In closing said that

the outlook-in the State for a Kltchin
victor/ was bright and that in the
West he was four times as strong this
Jear than when he ran tor- governor
and that to Che Kltchin m^n la the
uumui v flB WUUIU ll*0 W BWIB WO

sro going to whig 'tun out."
OoTornor Kltehln loft thia morning

for Blounts Crook when hs spoke
and from Blonnts Crook gooa to Bolharenwhom ho opooko tonight.

Tho, Proctor Hotol Co., at- Qronnrtllo,hso boon chartered wtlh <126,»»0ropitol sutboriood and »«0,000
iobocrlbod.for a ganorat hotol bualnoaa.Mr. 1 0. Proctor of Orlrnoalandla the principal stockholder
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Ifarquette, MM>.r March 22..The
aw enacted by the Btale legislature
ast wlnteiVwhfch extends the bane!tsor the parole'law' to 'cdftrf&TttiqrgolngUf| sentence. wlU, It Is conIdentlyexpected. cu&ble Raymond
Holxhay. more wdely known as

'Black Bart," a Ufa priaoner with a

iensa(lonal criminal record, to obtain
lis release on parole from the Marinetteprison, where he has spent
nearly 23 yoarf of his life for murIqyHolahay, who haa bc n a model'
prisoner for miky years, expects that
indor the new law his sentence will
be commuted to one of 40"years ai»t
that he will be released on parole
shortly-after the commutation of V*
sentence.

Holshay's career Was extremely
sensational and Interesting from a

crimtnaloglcal point of re#. He was

born In Australia and came to the U.
a. when quite young. But.little la
known of his early life, scarcely more

than that he was Illiterate, of great
physical strength and courage and
had strongly developed criminal tendenciesHe was still In hla teens
when be began to work in Wisconsin
"pineries." The life of a lumberman
did not satisfy Holzhuy's adrentureouanature. He decided to become a

bandit and be^an his criminal career
by holding up a stage coach in the
lumber district. ^ i; V; .

single handed he held up and robbed
coach after coach until the mere mentionof hie name struck terror to the
hearts of travelers In the lumber
region, lyfctlw dodging the offlcers of
the law he walked boldly Into lumber
camps asking for food and obtainIngIt, no man being willing to take
the risk of making an attempt to
else the outlaw.
Aft«r » while, finding th« robbing

ot itngn conehe. too tnao, Holihny
took to holding up train* ud lor *
con.ldor.bl, period h* Urrurtood tb.
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1 WikcoMtB Central train near Cat
>tt. HoUhar wen^ to the Gogebic p
[loll, where he held up a etage coac

tear Cake Gogebic. One ot the pin
eDgers wage Chicago banker, name

iMCTrthr' tUbnerr ' The biuiZ? are'
lis gup. but "before be could use f
ciolihpy shot and Killed film. Ar
jtber passenger also tried to reals
jut dolsbay shot kid also and arte
laving robbed bis victims. be mad
»ls escape The authorities made
lelermlried effort to capture ths dn
ittg baodlt, but, though bloodhound
.vers used to follow fits trail no trac
if hUn could be found
Wv® days later,,' however. Marahi

Hade and Juatke Weleer saw Hob
lay fh oaa of the streets of the tow
if Republic and arrested htm. ;H
ttlod to* make use of hie gun, hut h
was knocked down, mid overpowers
before he cou1<T do eo. He ws

brojiiht to Marquette and was post
Ivoly identified as tho man wl^p ha
klired the booker. Holxhay was trls<
convicted and sentenced to Marouetl
rlson for* life., During the first yei
af his lmprOaonrrcnt he gave a grei
deal of trouble to the prison sutho:
It lea. He was* moody and rebellloi
and not inclined to submit to tt
prison ruins and discipline. On or

x-caslon he obtained possession of
Icnife and held one of the guards
bay in hla celt when he came to tal
the prisoner to work. Warden Tom
kine camo to investigate and sh
Holzhay through the hand whlc
held the knife. Not until then d
the prisoner submit.

Holzhay i^otfUaed untractabl* ai
Anally was sent to tha asylum for tl
Insane at fonia, where the doctor* d
elded to perform an operation on tl
prisoner, to remove a piece gf tor
which pressed upon his braf*. Tl
operation was sucoeesful and aft
hia mar* to orison Holthay was

>AILY
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- CLUB LKFT THIS MORNING.
GAMB TO BE HOTLYCONTKHTKU.PRO*. BRYAN

11 f 4£COMPAMKD THKM.

The Washington base ball team
left thin morning foTNew Bern where
they expect to try conclusions on the
diamond this afternoon with th»
team >. pi.l town.- Profeeeor P," Q.jBryan aq^ctapanled the boyb.
Thevuam here has beea^nyttcinK

for several weeks and they expect to

^bs. victorious. The game In to be
played on the school campus and was
to he called at 3: SO o'clock.
The following compose th? team

from thtttctty: fl. Fowl®, c; J. Shel
ton. p; F^ Moore, lb; F. Oibbs, Capt.
and' 2b; \ Fulford. ss; R. Mitchell.

. 3b; K. fcBgckmaa, If; J. Weaton. cf;
A. Weatofcj rf. Substitutes, J. Howard
and H. nudaell.

w. a fi«.
BIG IEEM

The Woman's Christian TemperanceUnion-met in regular session on
Tuesday afternoon and spent a most
pleasant slid profitable hodr in the
transacting of the business of the
union, and in devising plans for
greater, usefulness In the future.

It Is telt that the visit of Mrs. McDonaldto our city and the most beautifullsciurea»gl*en by her while here
have greatly increased the Interest In
the cause of temperance, and it is
hoped that her services may be the
means of hiving a new and greater
impetus; to the -work throughout the

l entire state. The union desires to reI

HHIpk to the Da'Iv Newa for

- tice<ro* 1d5.1»fcD0idmr"bmh before!
and after her arrival in the city and
also the complimentary mention
made of her lectures.
A vote of thapks Is due the gen|tlemen who so kindly introduced the

I speaker, Mr. W. K. Jacobson, on 8un
1 day afternoon and Mr. N. L. Simmonsf on Monday ntght. Both of these

gentlemen presented the speaker in
a most gracious manner and at the

I" name, time speaking such kind and
H encouraging words of the cause
h which she represents.
f- 1Mb also desired to return thanks
d to the sheriff and jailer for Che
i- valuable aid rendered by them, and
tt to the choir for the musfc which adl,ded so much to the occasion. The
i- efforts of one and all who contributt,ed, either in a financial way or othertrwise, are most highly apreciated by
l,e the Woman'B Christian Temperance
a Union, and we are. proud to know
r- that Washington made the largest
Is contribution to Mrs. McDonaid of any
e city In Eastern Carolina.

Does not Washington always do
a the right thing?

W. C. T. U.
n -.'

e AT THE LYRIC.
ie

d A (kxMl Vaudeville Act nt the Lyric,
is Master Gerald Great Teautre

"

IK * of the Bill.
d
1, The vaudeville bill.at the Lyric on

v,e last evening was headed by "The
ir Three Zeva's" in a singing, talking
it and dattclng act, and to secy that the
r-' bill was excellent Is placing it in a

IS mild form, the act was clean, clever
ie and highly appreciated by all.
ie One of the main features of. the
a act was Ihe Songs of Master do raid,
at while he is a very, young artist he
ie handles lils audience only to respond
>- to several encores.
It Mils UsrtAn mil w.a

h ill her tongs and dances and received
id a Rood bit of applause, however, she

was greatly assisted in her military
id song with music.furnished by Master
le Gerald on the Instrument of his selec»-tion.
is Mr. Eeva drew large applause sad
t« his number w>s welt received. His
ie "bottle music" was one of the main
K features of the

" J
T>lll enlsts >»pur sgsln tonight

ll tn u MBn ua complete chenge of
t- program, ana w* tnke pMseare la
n. highly endorsing en net of thla nets

I -
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IHL LODGE I

OF PYTHIANS1
GIVE SOCIAL

AMPLIFIED DKGRKr, GIVEN LAHT J
MGST TO CANDIDATE.AN

' ENJOYABLE (HTASION

Pamlico lodge No. 76, Knights of
Pythias. this city, had a most Inter
eating and pleasant session last
night. Several visitors. Including c

His Ex&ellency. Governor W. W !

Kltchln, attended. The Amplified de- c

gree of the order was given a candl- j
date. The local lodge was assisted j
in this work by members of the Fly- i
mouth lodge No. 20o. The team from f
Plymouth brought their stereoptican
machine along and gave views of the |
degree work aa it progressed during 1
the initiation. This part of the oc- i
casion was impressive, instructive \
and educational. After the business t
session and initiation had been con- i
eluded the lodge served refreshments
to the members and visitors. Sveral <
impromptu talks were made. The oc-
casion was informal. i
The Pythians in Washington are i

rapidly growing, the order now hav- <

lng on its roster about 75 members, i
Pamlico lodge has always oocupled 1
an enviable place in the Pythian i

world. t

t
Iowa Minor* May Strike. I

Deo Moines. la.. March 12..The 1
joint conference of Iowa coal mine i
operators and miners assembled to- e

day to discuss the question of a new 1
wage agreement to come into effect i
when the present agreement expiree t
on April 1 The Iowa miners are in- r

dependent of the negotiations that ii
are being conducted for a new inter- f
state agreement between the bltumin- t
ous miners and operators of western
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois and Indl- c

ana. At the same tlm% their demands f
are virtually the same and it is be- s

liered that If a new interstate agree- 1
unm * II Jl aiMLtMwU
the basis for a similar agreement to
apply to the Iowa field. Failure to
the end of this month probably will
be followed by a general strike of the
Iowa miners. *s

1
Condition Favorable. (

t
The condition of Mrs. E. L. Brooks f

recently operated upon at the Wash- 1
Ington Hospital is reported to be \
more favorable today. > ^ I

.*.*: a

Gymnasts After Titles. e

Haverford, Pa., March 22..Star 1.
gymnaBts from Tale, Columbia, Penn- t
sylvania, Princeton, and several other p
of the big eastern colleges assembled a
at Harvard College here today to con- 1:
ieoi ior me cnampionsmps or toe intercollegiateGymnastic Association.
The events on the program Include
the flying rings horizontal bars, rope
climbing, side .horse, Indian club \
swinging, parallel bars, tumbling and
long bono. : (

Quite Hick.

Mrs. J. L. Warren still remains
quite sick at her home on West Secondstreet.

This Date in History.March 22.

1621.Plymouth colonists made a

treaty with the Wampanaog Indians,
which was faithfully kept for 55
years.

1707.Meeting of the genera!
Presbytery at Philadelphia.
1817.Gen. bi-xton P. Bragg, the

noted Confederate commander, born.
Dl«d Sept. 27, 1876.

1819.State bank of Illinois Incorporatedwltn four branches.
1832.Johann Wolfgang von

Omtiho Oftrmnn nnsl <IIaH Rnrn n..

Aug. 28. 1749.
1878.Sir Francis Bond Head resignedoffice as Leutenant Governor

of Upper Canada.
18 61-.Louisiana ratified the ConfederateConstitution.
1869.Woman's Foreign MissionarySociety of the Methodist church

organised in Boston.
1ST*.William H. Holden, lowtoror North Carolina, Impeached and

removed from oMco.
1111.Rocnr Q. Mllla elected D. 8.

Senator from Una

xzzzrsrsztTbobattle at tha MMon Btroot

Dillon of H«nia»«H« and Prahk
Klaan of PtUirrf. la aroualac coa-
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ROSS CRAIE
AND WAN!
IBEION^

S THK .N'KXT MTRAClKN IN
LVCKIM COURSE.PKK.SS

NOTICES AHK VERY
WMPLIMENTARY

Ross Crane the Cartoonist and his
:ompany, Is the next attraction at the
ichool auditorium in the Lyceum #

:ourse. No attraction in the series
promises to be more popular uud
udging from the prcsB notices of this
feu auuitu canwuwi, dc win iuuk»

food" in Washington.
He bears the title of the "fncommrable"and it Is said that the title

s well deserved. For artistic finish
ar6 versatility and universal favoi
rlth his audiences, he stands at the
op. As an entertainer he Is a.great
irtist. He handles the crayon with
'igor and effectiveness. With a few
tbunkB of mud he mofaa with the
iwlft magic of his hands the faces of
nen whom nations love. He paints
vord pictures as Impressive as his
Irawlngs. He plays the piano with
are expression and besides all this
ie is a finished mimic and Jmpereonitor.People laugh until their sides
tche over his Imitations.because of
heir truthfulness. In his illustrated
loemi the voice of the poet speaks
rhe artist portrays on the canvas a
cture of striking beauty, illustrating
ome masterpiece of literature, while *

nterpretlng its motive. Then seat- -1

ng himself at the piano, he softly
ouches the keys while impressively
ecitlng the poem. Thus la the crownurtouch of beauty placed upon a

irogram filled with "light and
eauty."
No doubt a large number of the

ItizenB will witness this unique perormance.The date f|r the appearinceof Crane and his company is
ilonday night next, at the Public

.~w ,

Hearing on lows Rates.

Washington, D. C.. March 21.The
o-called Iowa rate cases, which hare
*jen pending oeiore me Interstate
bommeree Commission for a Ions
ime, came up for hearing today beorethat body. The complaints were
lied against several of the largo
Vestern railroads by the State of
wa and commercial organisations

f Cedar Rapids, Fort Dodge*and sevralother cities. The complaints siegethat present freight rates on in- %
erstatc shipment* to and from Iowa
olnta are -unjust and unreasonable
a compared with the rates existing
n other sections of the country.

Fight for Missouri Governorship.

Jefferson City. Mo., March 23..
Vbat promises to be the hottest
;uhernatorial battle that Missouri
)emocratB have waged in years will
le launched in earnest tomorrow,
rhen Elliott W. Major, attorney general,will formally open his campaign
lor the nomination for governor in an J
Lddresa befor© the "Major for Govirnor"club. In De Soto. Major plans
.0 make a vigorous flght to head the
Democratic ticket. Ho has already
formed strong political alliances In
very county, his friends say, and - -J
hey believe he will be able to win
he flght. , ; 3
Major will be opposed by Senator

3tone and practically all of the old
nachine leaders. Tho latter have
ncxva uyuurormer ^puiroHnwa^Vllllam 8. Cowherd of Kansas City
ib their choice for goverrov. Cowherd
vas the Democratic nominee in 1908,
>ut was dofeated by Governor Had

y.

To Flay for Pool lit lc.

i
Philadelphia, Pa,, Afarch 22..For

he purpose of awarding another em)lemin the national championship at
Amercan fifteen-ball pocket billiards,
aow held permanently by Alfred Do
[>ro of New York, a tournament to to
M held In Horticultural Hall la this
mt. beginning next Monday night
tad continuing probably tor two
weeks. In atfdfttoa to Champion Do
3ro th. eonUMStt will lMlo«o Cko.
wr«ton of CfcMacs, W. W. Klmx of
Now Tort, Tbomu I. WUoon of M

* J.. Fro.* of
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